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'n.R TT 10 

An erdinance 

macle by the Admi1l1strator uf the Territory of 'Westem Samoa with the advice and 
consent of the Legisi~ltive Council of that Territory! and in pursuance of the Samoa 
Coustitution Order, '120. 

"I. This OrdinJ'1ce ma y be cited as t]1e Laud for Water Supply Purpo""s Ordi
nance, JQ21. 

2. In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred by clause 
..... I 'If fhe Sa.1:UC''1 (' ·,::;( t1[ti011 Order, lQ20, and of all other powers and authorities 
t herelu enabling tlJe pieL":S vf l.,ud described in the schedule hereto, are hereby taken 
for lhe purpose of a water snpl"j' catchment area and for any other public purpose 
ancillary thereto. 

THE~~HEDULE. 
--------,------ - --------

Na:,:_O_f _L_an_d_" ___ " _it_ua_t_io_o_" _I Mea. I 

P ... rcels Nos. 
6J/,~O, 05;'; I! 
61/4,\, 09/49, 
07/48 & 55/47, 
Flur XII, 

Boundaries, 

Tuamasaga East Acres: Starting at the jUllCtiOl1 ' 
District. 4573'9 the middle and western branche; 

of the Vaisigano River alld keepl 
illg alQng the banks of the west
ern branch a distallce of about 
800 metres (40 chains); thence 
southerly along the dividing 
water shed between t11e western 
and middle br;_~:::!:~s of the V1\i
sigano River, through, the prop" 
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SCHEDl'LE (CON'rJNllFn) 

flOt'l\"OARIE:S (continued). AOUNOA}{" lcontinued). 

erty knOWll a~" Alao:'!" Vol. VI. P.G. land above noted to where 
ff /)!)tLtl7f!, an appn"lximate rlis- such bout,,1... tolilr.:hc!' 1alld held 
tance of 3,000 metres more or t1lld~r Court Grant (nO, a dis
less (I~(l chains) to the intersec- tal.lce of l, ."WO metres (21.5 
lio n of boundary line be tween chai lls) tt) crater; them::('. through 
11 Alaoa" alld land held by Seu- the D, H. and P.C. land i ll a 
mallatafa Vo\. b pp. ~()q, 270, at north-westerly direction along 
.'l pnillt about 1.~(l metres ("i',~ the \\"at<:r~hed between the east
cllains) all the snid boundary CnJ branch of the Vaisigullo 
liue from the north-west corner River and the \'al\'aso RiYer, a 
of Tofaeono's property; thence distance of 4,::;()() metres (22!) 
slightly west of south through chains) to the' 'It<:rsectioll of the 
SeulIlanlltafa's property abo\'e south houndalY of the property 
notcd a distance of about J,S(l!l knowll a:.; I. ~'!\a" native land, 
metres (1"1 chains) to the inter- tlH"nn' '. "':'ll·'!I~ III a direction 
section of the boundary of Seu- slightly \\"est (f 1I0rth through 
lllanntafu 1s property and land "Sinn" natl\'(' 'awl n di~tallceof 
leased to Gurr \'01. \'1. f 10; at 1,2\)0 lIldr.·" ,)1) ("hains) to the 
a POtut about mid way along south l;mh1 \" of nativc ]:'l.nd 
such bOlludary line; thence known as "1.ctolo"; thence in 
southerly and easterly along the the sllllledir,>dioll through ab
watershed through the property ove not<:d laTH1 "Letolo" 240 
leased hv Gurr abo\'e noted to metres \ 1 2 chains) alld native 
the sout1;-\\,est corner of Tofae- lnnd known a~ "LlI'I,l("Utu" ;:;;00 
O11O'S property Vol. V I. ff h6cL metres (2=-' chaius) 1.0 intersec
()i!) a di!'tance of 2,500 metres tion with soltth bounuary of 
(J2.::; chains); thence along the uati\'e lallds (, Vaopipi"; thence 
sO llth and east bOlludary of To- along the south houndary of 
faeOllo's property above-noted as "Vaopipi" in a westerly direc
Llr ~lS the junctioll of this prop- tioll ,1411 l1I('t](·,: (!;- .:hc.i:; ... ) LV 
('rt\' with tl1e D.H. & P.C. land starting P!,iIJl at ri\'cl" jUllctiOll. 
part Court Grant ~o. \.12, a The sallle land is lIIorfl particu
dislallCo'c of about 1,2nn metres larl·, delineated aud described 
(hU chains); thence along the .!l) the plan fih'd in the office of 
sOllth boundary of the D.I-l "nd thl.' Chief Snncyor, Apia. 

A:-; '~rl to this i:--.th day f 
Octobcr, \"2i. -

[LS] R. W. TATE. 

Administrat.r. 
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